Conferences by unknown
Anthology of Pacific music. The collection includes the older,
traditional song accompanied by the triking of two tones,
one held in each hand; kai-kai chants; Church music; ausau:
and dance music. Several numbers were recorded during the
1995 Tapati celebration. Papa Kiko (Luis Pate Paoa), de-
cribed as a "living Rapanui library," i featured in many of
the songs and chant. Information on obtaining this excellent
o can be had by contacting Arhoolie, 10341 San Pablo
venue, EI Cerrito. A 94530; phone (5LO) 525 7471: fax
(510) 525-1204. PAN Record are also di tributed by Topic
Record in the UK: Festival Distribution in Canada; f.H.L.
Di tribution in France; Grammophone Heeb AG in Switzer-
land, or by writing Mundo Etnico Foundation, Sibeliusstraat
707, 5011 JR Tilburg The Netherland . Price, US $20.
"Cantas y Danza, Isla de Pascua" is another CD that has
appeared in Chile. It i by the Conjunto Taina Vaikava. by
EMf. Odion Chilena. S.A. This CD sells for US $22 on the
continent but i $28 on the island itself
CONFERENCES
Multi-Ethnic Literature Conference, April 18-20.
1997. University of Hawai'i at Manoa. Deadline for proposals
is October 15, 1996. For information, contact 1997 MELUS
Conference Chair, University of Hawai'i, Manoa Department
of English, Honolulu. HI 96822. Fax (808) 959 3083 or email:
rhsu@hawaii.edu
The VIII Pacific Science Inter-Congress, "Islands in
the Pacific Century" July 13-17. 1997 at Suva. Fiji. Informa-
tion on thi meeting can be had by contacting Secretariat. VIII
Pacific Science Inter-Congre s. % School of Pure and ppliecl
Sciences. The Univer ity of the South Pacific, PO Box 1168.
Suva, Fiji. Fax: (679) 302 548. Email: psa@u p.ac.fj
South Seas Symposium: Ea ter I land in Pacific Con-
text, 'August 5-LO, 1997. Univer ity of New Mexico, Albu-
querque NM. For information concerning thi conference,
contact Far Horizons at PO Box 91900, Albuquerque M
87199-1900. Phone (800) 552-4575; (5050) 343-9400; Fax
(505)343-8076; email: journcy@farhorizon.com
16th Congress of the Indo-Pacific Prehistory Associa-
tion (IPPA), Malaysia, tenatively chcduled f r 4-10 January
1998. Expressions of intere t hould be sent to Dr. Peter
Bellwood, Dept of Archaeology and Anthropology. Au -
tralian National Univer ity. Canberra ACT 0200, Australia.
Fax: 6162492711: email: Peter.Bellw od@anu.edu.au
The IX Pacific Science Inter- ongre . "Sustainable
Development in the Pacific: Conservation, Population. Re-
sources. and Environment.·· December 1998. at Taipei. Tai-
wan. Information can be had by contacting Prof. Chang-Hung
Chou, Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica, 128 Sec.2;
Yuan-Chiu Road, Taipei. Taiwan, China;
email: chou@gate.sinica.ed.tw
XIX Pacific Science Congre s, June 1999. Univer ity of
ew South Wale, Sydney, Au tralia. Information can be had
by contacting Dr William O·Sullivan. Dean. Faculty of Bio-
logical and Behavioural Science. The Univer ity of ew
outh Wale, Sydney 2052. Au tralia.
Email: W.OSullivan@unw.edu.au





the making of sIring fig·
ures di pels monoton
and provide mirth. On
Easter fsland, string lig-
ures (kUl·k(/i) are often
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BISFA publishes description of stnng figure from around
the world, both ancienl and modern, as well as articles that
examine their distribullon. evolution. and social funclion.
Published annually· ISSN 1076-7886· 25/yr
International String Figure Association
P.O. Box 5134, Pasadena, California 91117 A
The be.t .ouree of infonnabon and advice
for travel in Latin America
Membem receive expert help in trip planning, and discounts
on maps, ~uideboob, and other items.
, i.8counts are also available on lodging,
tourguides, and language schools.
clubhoUlles located in Lima and Quito.
FOR A FREE CATALOG, contact UI at:
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